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BREAKFAST.
rtidse ft tbe aatmw lews whit»of dlesstien loi nutrition, and 
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FRESH MILK!
atipation 
and liver 
tM&e

OUR
and -a

the en-
brief de»

»by 4From It. H. LEAHpbeeant experienoe of laat year baa been re
peated. Free Peel eastward ooewecoedeew 
toport brown pasture*, and m many inetaneee 
hand-feeding of etoak. Already aewai far- 
men to eastern Gatorln hav* fifed to disposa oil 
their MCtle at any price, oaring to lack « feed, 
and aales are reported at from W to MB a 
Head. Oaring to the tafling off in the tow of 
milk beginning earlier than ordinarily it it 
thought that the ehaeee lactone» will clot*
"ftmwSmÏÏh^ïïfa oÜurioTw,218,awfflB&TOsra
although milch osera basa increased far 33,238; 
aheep 1,349,044, as osmnared with 1,836,161 in leeT-.hlSeSM w»,788 fa* than laat

Iba, againat 4,630,249 lba. laat gear.
nwt aa« Sewer.

The dry teuton ban not been without lu 
ftfeftt upon orchard and garden. Although 
muster apples are rather emnll in sue. fall 
and srinter aorta will likely be well tip In the 
average fa aise as well aa quality. The borer 
Aüd codOiH rooft iMiTB âppogwd IK t tty pIbcm. 
add oenastenal eotaplamt is made of wormy 
epples, but the onto aimeotBy win ha a good 
one. The pear blight it reported fa potmota

eorrmponoente in Linooln apeak 
I the pdadtT the mdlorUy r*»rt
BiMnWEi IuU&lEnd CTWfPWI EN

I CELEBRATED
^ EXPORT.
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«Nat IMS to thee- .

lag petted in 1887, I
h«hb^oght Denhle Extra cream, dreamery 

Batter and Buttermilk.
the a mage of tlie three months <a the tlx
pITI mg f Ttie%iyb€8t mu iuii inn sl um

—to*-

To W. JET. Meredith.made who toeed In aleawleaa- 
neaa ftfan flight to morning, or 
Whoe* toorMfl dteemi okawed tkehitss^^ssâ
or wed people will find vigor and 
perfect health fat the great twrfg 
tonic, Paine’s Celery Compound.

F .for each ef aha three
Dean Bin,—You» of Aug. 2d to hand. Was 

muett rleneed with your favorable report of 
trade done for the month of July, also that yon 
bave received drat consignment at
GLOBES FOR FALL TRADE. '

<soi,oit“■■■11 SSSSBa^ ..................................... 1 1

Light up your
mucoi user».

Ottawa. Ooagared With the average rainfall 
A* the meembnttn fa «be aix yvara, w pta- Semi-Centennial Daily Co., I

km was lam fa every district in 188A;
1—“ ------------------«£ •ie YOEonumterr. m

and

HERO
CIGARS.

Tka fafafaB daring 
least fa July, when Pdefr $1.00. Alv

Beldbydmggiata. Ctraulaiutme.
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w*SSmm VELU, icahopfluoBA« inch# re-
And let the public knew thathohtrral, p. q.x

CONFEDERATION LIFE»«uSJî
a. -M.

f

SMwa ViSSBa Hotel Qae Fixturethe

weather Meorda above noted and the eoeditton

.6 Smnmer Double numbers jmntrx-oxunbradr.
13 Itlchmond-st West,
Ie the only House that makes a specialty ef 
what we nrofem to do th Bne Fixtures. Hold
K“S5dt}y*Æ,e°8ïïS,ILfâEibü,# 1>,NTT-

Psrlter’s Palest

Parallel, Coaohmakera1 and
COMBINATION VISES.

Stationary and Swivel

, f Vi

ASSOCIATION.
President i Sift Wi. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G» 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

ofG *• eeereaaragerfedhg emeeapeedanta.
, Man WWaariOetow theAyanae.tmmsëïÊi

mrn. dfaaraafl dty, toBow-
tama and a mvere winter,
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ÏÏSyiÏÏ —PETER WRIGHT AN» M OtRE 
HOLE BLACKSMITH TIBBS. LOOK AT. THIS!LONDON GRAPHIC.iSSSA

being steadily deatraead -by the black knot, 
and where the plqm baa eaeaped that enemy it

R. 8. Baird * - City Agent
J. K. Macdonald - - Man. Director. ,

fag a very dry
fanÀSlfaS^SiSÜit

PrlMMeto each, 
tm num hws »wm,

it TONGX-OT. TORONTO.

RICE LEWIS & SON•V We are new gelling the Improved . >In ?■Ithe Hardware, Tweet», Ont,

teel Wire Door Mat
la reported Mt having yielded a big «repot

gad Beat* am ram faut eafaehad the «tara aa
the grapes were budding, and wrought mask 
injury. Other small garden fruits have been 
a bolt an areas** except strawberries, whtoli 
wet* hntt by the drtrutb of lait summer and

t, •oeaee gtww np tarn oe the 
« earn naevetdr. Boat ia

Mm damage, aad the grain

Ss* tSBSSiSSBSm■ft <
SSSSSiîsSîSS'
liberal faoUlÜes for the purchase or fBl ITSSffË&Utii e^uSSSSy » «

yjaBTwSBar

20 per cent, cheeper than ttiiuaî prices. This 
ie the beet mat in the world. Everybody Should 
have one tot their door. They never wear out* 

Bend to the

UNIVERSAL HANUrG. CO.,
8 end 6 Queen-atreet Best BURNS & 00,

ARK NOW IMPORTING BY CARS THE

later *2% Im
5 E^esaKsatiississ;

tea but been In tmfavorable one far 
. Swevmfag ama tight ewfag fa the 
owing and the ootd nights of early 
There arm* scare ity at naaear fa 
Arid, linden and white «Never being 

among the failures of toe seaeon. But for the 
patches of Canada thistles, which presented 
aa inviting and Vi’
many colonies would have suffered from star
vation, and it la a question whether mt 
five or van pounds of hanay per colony

The
fall wheatStiSSiS&MUM

r0O,li jSïmagnttomi m*».

The paperfa regarding apring.whent era more 
fa.orahfa than they have been tor several 
yearn. TUa orophaa aotVbBered mrloualy 

the Only fajury that It raeeiv- 
front drouth 

fa* at rain; 
toifr thoa«« » reduced the yield ecme-

SM ■Ki , Special dlaeouala to ihe trade.eZ an
Ontario <?the apiary 

backward Celebrated Strantoi Coal !u
Member Toronto Stock Bxehaage,

STOCKS AND BONDS.____
OIL CHAIN AMD PROVISIONS, 

6 York Chambers, TorootireU-eet. Toroata. 
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fores» and
THE LKADINO*

[rndertaker and BmbBlmer,|
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fa4
fa

hardwood and pine
Fresh mined.>3% T<ad

Orfiam far emla, etc» direct un the Chtcane 
Board of Trade. ad

BoBOtii’s Standard Brushes
will befa the !Uni

jsSttnSifsfsiiSSi
NWl»K -Si the central tad aeatero por-

*
UNDERTAKER.

HAS REMOVED TO
YONOR 349 BTRgftT.

The acreage end estimated yield fag 1838 
and the actual yield In 1887 are i

Always on hand. All delivered to any paM of the efty el OM fagdf Beta

TBE TORONTO, o:m
tee. the

IBt
390 y**

—ôirS.
QUALITY MO SIZE GUAEANTEED.Yield Cor. Front end Bathurst,

61 King Beth

Orders promptly attended to.

646 If/'

Beneral Trusts CoipaayCrops, Acres.ok of toe spring 
.oued, and where

having baen ned, or, at 
* to*» as havfaf been mn* better then far many 

yearn. Fufafrly 80 par cent cl the reporta 
are favcrabfaand th* mmafader deeeribe dm 
area aaafcert and Vary lanrelT a failure. Themasasair»^

Ifarldy. eats aad Bye.

per
AOpposite EfaMeet. -Teleehen* 3» > : • - . \Per Bale hyell hanging t3*e««*. d

MURDOCH. DICKSON * CO.
CREDITORS- ASSIGNEES,

And Publie Acooebtante. General Agents, ear.

hitma jlritoa

THMOLir miiiix BBifiii m
«46 YONGB-STKEBT. f—

SHOES
tfrttoi.

Bee onr Indies’ French Kid Button at 31W. also 
of flael lines at 31.5ft. 8L75 and 3145. Ladtea- Kid

823? ST&sftsarara «•
nr V* n

Boot at $L75 and our Seamleee Oougreee and Lena at 32.50. Hand BeweA

Ti.4 to. OuiFall Wheat. SEAL IASTLES826,6381A887,*» 16.6 
387,747 14,440,611 16.1

1888 te^s *

:p

H.iiMtec A pit at.
1887...S^n|Wfait;'‘ BTRBCTOR8L

Mon. Alex. Morris, W. R neuMr.Keq., Vice- 
Proa. Ilk. of Toronto, 

«ham. Esq. Win. Elliott, Esq., 
tient A. Cox, faq. A. U. Lee. Eaq- Merrir 

Vlee-Pree. Bk. Com. ant, ;
wnfii
rfraSL Eaq.

» 441 15.2
117 116 Wigwam,

Lacrosse,
) 1887

iiag.... Ar„ &e- ha896,432 20,864,973 
767,346 17,184,830

1,849,868 69,788,249 
1,682,463 48,848,161

84,067 1,160,008 
68,868 894,867

______ 13,667,661
796,76612,173,332

22,700 
20,276

2,292,638 
2^90,043

28.3 Wm. Good SSK
Bicycle

22.3 IBLACKLEY & ANDERSONBarley ranks fair to good fa regard to yield 
rinaqfhetiy. hut the «impie was more or 
discolored by the raina which fell shortly 

began. Tbe reporte are very 
I peme ef the province that 

there- «mi about an average fa yield and 
quality, and where fa early situations the crop 
was Neared before rain came the sample is all 
that can he desired. Good indiquai yfald. 
are repqtfad where threshing has been dona 
reeshfa* as high as 60 bushek per acre, a^ 
reports of 30 fa 40 bushels an not uncommon. 
The area fast heavier and was better saved in 
th# western pcninrala than fa the group of 
counties bordering on Lake Ontario, where 
tbe pnaefaal bartov ana ia situated, but from 
all porta there will be a very considerable 
quantity of barley brought to market in good 
conditioa-and sample. Borne correspondents 
estimate that aa amah as one-half wiU be 
bright nerby, but tiie Indications are that this 

w proportion la ratoer trigh for the province over. 
Oats have give# naaiiafectory return in the 

western lake counties ef Ontario and in » large 
portion ef the wrnt midland group. The re- 

A porta from fhft nine counties whioh border on
Lakes Erie end Huron are almost without ex- 

W ception fa toe efieet that cats have been an
A abundant mop throughout that district The

aanm ia faea, with an neeaaional exception, of Rfirum Middlesex, Oxford" Brant, 
'•Uingtoa and Waterloo: In the re-

averses, Tbe reporta are extremely uafsvor- 
ablehafajtoedhetMidlaiid and8t Lawrence
•............ S3—-fa that tom* Oft crap has

id thin fat the ground and

asssKaoi

Oats: Style, Fit, ValueJnineaMacteeaaa, Eaq.
Æmlllu» Irving, Eaq.

-40.

32.31888.,. ACHlrtim AM» MUUUt

63 FRONT-STREET WEST, - TORONTO 
south. 331 
VERSON. Jn

29.61887 8
after harvesting 
uniform frees «II • 'Master of TU

& 3:raHL_~..

the Nether land* Wm.^ Mulock, Eaq.
H. 8. howlaud. Esq.

Preafd't Imperial Btc.
Inn company la authorized under ita charter 

o net as Executor, Administrator, Guardian,
Rwetoer, Committee, etc., etc, and to raoelvc 
and execute Trusts of every deeorlpUon. These 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds ef Trust mar
riage or other Battlement», executed during the 
tie time of the parties, er under Wills, orbs
ÎÏSrïSSSSSt IKS5KK3 c s. bistedo a ca.

I Ufa mortgage on real esuoe. or qtiier '
Ilea, the eoHection of Interest or Income, and 
the traaaaatiaa of every kind of Unsocial nasi- 

went. wUl be nndertekra by the oonr 
piuiy at the very lowest rates.

Ferrait fafarmerion apply So
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

We are not excelled In 
America.

aad J. Scott,18.7fibeeefititiwfa
1811887 B. et nixD. BLACK LEY. . GEO. ANDYeas i
19.61888 STRICKLAND & SONS10.81887 Special Prices2L8496,242

2TA976
Trtlia

2,099,017
3,063.010

to»186 ELIAS ROGERS & COHayand clover: FOR GOODS15 8AYILLlBOWrLOIB01W.lHB.0.88
mt L36 ORDERED NOWCavil and Military Uniform* Instruottoea 'for 

______aetf.meaaiiremeutou applloatlon. d W .The acreage fof lflBS in the remaining crops 
the produet of which it ia too early to estimate 
and the areas for 1887 are i Wepay highest oath 

priera for SCRAP,Grope. 1888 1887..

^Æ^B^Se Iro°*
Toronto Mill h(jKik & Metal Ce.
Telephone 1319. Esplanade near Bay-St. 135

Cglmntiia Eefiiing CompanyAcres. Acres, 
222.971163,893 
67,529 64,143 

163.915140.283 
21.469 17.8*4 
11,524 9,110

118188106^*2

nose, es
Oom
Buckwheat....
Potatoes.............
Mangel-wursels 
Garrots........
Turnips..............

NEW YORK.
PRATTSASTRAL01L

Sole Manufabturera of the
Royal Labrleaat and Royal Crank 

Pin Lubricant,
Which 1» especially adapted tor engines and 
shafting, and ia a saving of 50 to 76 per cent, 
over oils.

PnocURED I” Canota, tt. OnIM
Absolutely Safe, Perfectly Odor 

lets. lllamlnatcA equal to Gas.

Dates not Smoke or Corrode the 
Wick.

*e
*■« «.V Farm la tor and Leber Sevlag Uaeblaery.

Labor saving machinery baa ao dtanged tbe 
order of harvest work that extra hands ate 
employed only in epecial cases. The binder is 
king of tbe harvest field now. A man and a 
hoy with the implement* ot to-day can do the 
work of a number of men of file or ten years 
ago, and the laborer who can scientifically 
swing the scythe or cradle ie becoming a tradi
tion in Ontario, There has been an ample 
supply of male farm labor at aooufthe _— 
rate Of were* as laat year, and there ie every 
prospect of harvesting bring completed with
out difficulty or lute from lack of manual aid. 
Female help, a* usual, I* scarce ; tbe problem 
bow to keep the gti wthe farm has not yet 
been aolved.

Tto Magnificent Vet* tit Manitoba,
Rev. Mr. Best of Brandon, Man.. Sqperin. 

tendent of thei BaptiD mis.ion work in that 
preview, win the city for * short y hit on his 
key to the sea and waa seen by one of The 
Worid’s young men. Mr. Best ray. that the 
statement» touching the magnificent crops in 
Manitoba which have appeared in The World

tOTSsteteHtiaasss:
tiefuited, “Raft flntorsMti calamity occurs 
lo inartii* prerant .prospect," stid Mr. Best, 
*•Manitoba ______________

Afi PAbtifiLxV» Veoerasui Pills contain 
-- Irakeaad Uandvlieu. they cure Liver and

xzL s^rrmTuSi-^

andxnr
prtpand on théthe

BESTODALITÏ GOAL & WOOD—LOWEST PRIDES.
OFPIOB8:

mt and In all

!2 KlnaSt Ca.^ Tonnt^

Ibeen Recommended by the Insurance Companies 
or 36c. for single gah,the yield qf farm 

The arerajfa yw 
33 bushels. •

Com parati Veil for the grain, iS

EËBmm
de^t^Tof&CUx.

iJOSEPH BARTON & CO.,
89 Church-tit., Toronto,

409 Yonge-streeL 
558 Queen-street west 

244 Queenm t. east.-‘T
to King-street west.
765 long e-streetFB In Ontario 

for fall and 
r under as 
allowed to 
ihe drouth

.JOSEPH BARTON A CO., CRUSADERw to OR.ee.SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
8U30W

29 Church-.t., Toronto,
BOLE AGENT& Telephone 808 a* ;CIGARS! Do#

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Telephone MSI, rate ef tto DaOM «ratas aad toll. 
Peas, of a6 tbe erop* that some itilo general 

to have endured

TELEPHONE NO. 1068I
A. MACDONALD ; FRED. ARMSTRONGcultivation in Ontario,

Ufa adversities «4 the aawwfi- twfa The ra
pts*. itéra Wratore Onfario are tbe ewet 
favorable, but ia the eeatral aad «atom «S- 
triota th* faop to beat ia aaor* o* Nat abort of

SSÉs.S.’Sia: a
theerophto tiras «augtia aa# to tiw recant

Hanning, Murphy A Eaten, ■
MERCHANT TAILOR. MBOND

OR

FREE.
El-229 Queen-atreet West, Toronto. 

First-class assortment of G sa Fixture» 36baa Jnat received a beautiful stock ot 30 Adelaide-stroe east. (Next Poet offioe. S

Spring & Summer Goods.w

2STOTIOE1. \
rairra Bring yenr orders early and 

give him a trial. 246
No trouble to show goods. Priera all right.

Thecuttoro *f tors for the grain ia confined

essaertiBsvra
in thvraaesafae ia better than hhsa been for

BEST CLASS.
Owing to certain mlsrepreseatatlons we wish to Inform the 

pnfcHc that WH are beyond question tbe R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street East,
ADVANCES ON SECURITIES. ’ M

!^VS^WakaSftatoSt^i^** “

asnaISÆ&,ssryai”S:

■i»™JrJf3«?^5!îS^5’«S t?L«L“3!r»3*"23 ftssssrvyriffi-s’stssf

SGUTTING & FITTING.
!&5^yt-.fiv~rsis dss“a®*sasrii«?aiB

eeutagaof an average crop. MangeU hava not l

( OLDEST AND LARGEST PLATE
CLASS IMPORTERS IN CANADA

U
Ta Builders S Architects XS'

We do net confine ear pwcliases to any one manniactnrer 
but buy direct en » close cash baste Irom the best makers in

#r to Import.
SHOP FRONTS remodelled complete, or Claes delivered 

to any address In Canada.

mro»® PIANOS.PIANOS.

Referring to Piano Fortes of Meiers. Heinteman k Co., Dr. Stoiper raye 
as follows: “I much regret that, owing to the late period at whioh I was salted 
unon to make a report, all the more important instrumente exhibited by this fine 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But those remaining fully jartiOsg 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, whldh I examined wes m evray 
respect a fine msafament; the touch was eympathetio and had e good itoetieeti| 
the tew waa full and rich. I also triad » specimen style No. fr whioh waa 
equally deserving ef unqualified praito."

BEND FOB ILLU3TBATED CATALOGUE.

t■to swollen Feet. 
From Tkf SstoUfae AawSam.I

54 ta 44 Pearl1*t.. Tarant*, Iwi&:

McCAUSLAND & SON,
ULAæ BENDERS, BEVBLLERS
tiUrerers and Makers of Stained and Ornamental Glass far Dwell

ings and Public Bandings.

76 King Street West, Toronto.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS.

117 King-tic West, Tarant*.Warerwi♦
xj HEINTZMAN & CO.

.

to try
General Age a"

173 King-street togh ^
w M
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